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June 27, 2019,  Auburn Hills, Mich. - The award-winning FCA US minivan lineup expands in 2020 with the addition of

the Chrysler Voyager to offer even more value for those who seek the quintessential family vehicle. Designed with

budget-friendly family and fleet customers in mind, the Voyager delivers an exceptional driving experience. Standard

features and utilities include seven-passenger seating, Apple CarPlay and Android Auto smartphone compatibility.

Voyager also offers mobility innovations to ensure superior maneuverability and improved ease of entry and exit for

wheelchair users. Well-equipped to stand against the competition, the Voyager is a no-compromise minivan at an

unbeatable value.

 

As the first company to introduce the minivan and through six generations of the vehicle, FCA US has innovated 115

minivan firsts. The company has sold more than 14.6 million minivans globally since 1983, twice as many as any

other manufacturer over the past 35 years.

 

New for 2020:

Expanding the award-winning FCA US minivan lineup, the Chrysler Voyager replaces the Pacifica L and

LX models to now offer three value-add models – L, LX and LXi (fleet only)

LXi (fleet only) offers new, durable, UltraTec leatherette seats for fleet rental customers, as well as

second-row Stow ‘n Go, remote start, security alarm, black Stow ‘n Place roof rack, universal garage

door opener, second-row retractable sunshades and auto-dim rearview mirror

BraunAbility rear- and side-entry conversions offer a wider entryway and more interior space, with an

enhanced ramp securement system, passenger seat flexibility and plenty of room for even the largest

power wheelchairs and scooters

Exterior modifications include a Voyager liftgate badge; interior updates on the Voyager LX include

satellite radio and second-row quad seats and in-floor storage bins

Available options on the Voyager L and LX include SafetyTec Group with optional Cold Weather Group

Package, Stow ‘n Place roof rack and single overhead DVD on the Voyager LX

 

Highlights:

Chrysler Voyager minivan features the next generation of the award-winning Pentastar V-6 gasoline

engine, which delivers 287 horsepower and 262 lb.-ft. of torque, mated to a segment-exclusive

TorqueFlite nine-speed automatic transmission

With standard seven-passenger seating, Chrysler Voyager delivers a smooth, exceptionally quiet and

comfortable ride

Voyager’s available SafetyTec Group includes ParkSense rear park assist with stop, Blind-spot

Monitoring and Rear Cross Path detection

Chrysler Voyager comes standard with a 3.5-inch digital information display and offers the Uconnect 4

system with a 7-inch touchscreen, standard Apple CarPlay and Android Auto

Apple CarPlay enables iPhone users to access Apple Maps, Messages, phone and Apple

Music through Siri Voice control or the Uconnect touchscreen

Android Auto enables easy and safe access to Google Voice Search, Google Maps and

Google Play Music via the Uconnect touchscreen or steering wheel controls

Uconnect 4 systems include fast startup time, enhanced processing power, vivid imagery,

high resolution and sharp graphics

Chrysler Voyager comes standard with six speakers and Active Noise Cancellation

The 2020 Chrysler Voyager model lineup has a starting U.S. Manufacturer’s Suggested Retail Price



(MSRP) of $26,985 (excluding $1,495 destination charge)

The 2020 Chrysler Voyager is built at the Windsor Assembly Plant (Ont.) with vehicles arriving in

dealerships in the fall of 2019

Model Lineup

For 2020, the Chrysler Voyager lineup consists of three models:

L

LX

LXi (fleet only)

 

Available Exterior Colors:

Billet Metallic Coat

Brilliant Black Crystal Pearl Coat

Bright White Clear Coat

Granite Crystal Metallic Coat

Jazz Blue Pearl Coat

Velvet Red Pearl Coat

 

Available Interior Colors:

Black (cloth, UltraTec leatherette on LXi model)

Toffee (cloth, UltraTec leatherette on LXi model)

Alloy (UltraTec leatherette on LXi model)

 

More Information

Please visit the Chrysler Voyager newsroom for the latest product information, photography, videography, plus

access to specification and feature availability documents.

 

Chrysler Brand

The Chrysler brand has delighted customers with distinctive designs, craftsmanship, and advanced innovation and

technology since the company was founded in 1925. Chrysler continues to build on that nearly 100-year legacy of

creating ingenious products and technologies for mainstream customers, moving forward on an electrified

transformation that will launch the brand’s first battery-electric vehicle in 2025 and an all-electric portfolio in 2028.

The Chrysler Pacifica continues to reinvent the minivan, a segment Chrysler created 40 years ago. The Chrysler

Pacifica Plug-in Hybrid symbolizes the brand’s electrification evolution, representing the first electrified minivan in the

segment and achieving 82 MPGe, an all-electric range of 32 miles and a total range of 520 miles. Chrysler Pacifica

delivers the most standard safety features and most advanced available all-wheel-drive system in its class and is also

the most awarded minivan over the last seven years with more than 175 honors and industry accolades since its

introduction as a minivan.

Chrysler is part of the portfolio of brands offered by leading global automaker and mobility provider Stellantis. For

more information regarding Stellantis (NYSE: STLA), please visit www.stellantis.com.

Follow Chrysler and company news and video on:

Company blog: http://blog.stellantisnorthamerica.com

Media website: http://media.stellantisnorthamerica.com

Chrysler brand: www.chrysler.com

Facebook: www.facebook.com/chrysler

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/chrysler 

Twitter: www.twitter.com/chrysler or @StellantisNA

YouTube: www.youtube.com/chrysler or https://www.youtube.com/StellantisNA
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Additional information and news from Stellantis are available at: https://media.stellantisnorthamerica.com
 


